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Verbenaceae, Verbena hastata, L. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, Kankakee Sands Area Section of the Grand
Prairie Natural Division of Illinois. Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Site. About 3.75 mile north (6
kilometer) and 9.4 mile eas t (13.55 kilometer) of town of St. Anne. Leesville 7.5 minute
quadrangle., 41.08347, -87.56358, Phillippe, Loy R., 34646, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
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\Verbena hastata Linnaeu s 
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K,111kakcc Sands A rca Section of the Grand Pra m c Natural D1v1sion or IIJ 1no1s. 
Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Sile. Abou t 3.75 mi le north (6 kilometer) and 9.4 mil e cas t 
( 13.55 kilo meter) or tov,n or St. A nne. Leesvill e 7.5 minute quadrangle. Eleva ti on 
ahout 670 fee t. 
Growing 111 old fi eld, cultural community. Growing w i th So lidago canadensi s. Agrosti s 
Q1~antea, Poa pratensi s, Potcntill a simpl ex, Prunell a vulgari s, Hyperi cum majus, 
Vi o la primulifoli a, Ox ali s dilcni i , Rh vnchos pora capitel la ta. etc. 
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